ROVER’S GUIDE TO A
HAPPY LIFE AT TUSCANY AT TAMPA PALMS
By: Debi Hudrlik, Vice President
Here’s the latest community scoop
The topic of which is Rover’s poop
When duty calls and he must release
Please make sure he’s on his leash
When out and about walking the dog
Please make sure to pick up his log
For nothing more can crush your style
Than to go for a stroll and step in a pile
So when you take Rover for his walk
Carry a bag so the neighbor’s won’t talk
And if you follow all of these rules
There’ll be no more complaints about Rover’s stools
If Rover has the urge to roam
Secure him in the yard at home
If that doesn’t work and he starts to bark
Take him down to a community park
But be sure to bring his favorite toy
So he doesn’t go after the neighborhood boy
And secure his leash before it’s too late
So he isn’t the community’s gator bait
Make sure he wears his I.D. tag
So his swift return does not lag
And also make sure he has his shots
To alleviate any endangered tots
All of the above are enforced by the County
And guaranteed, you’ll receive no bounty
You’re more than likely to receive a fine
Which falls way short of simply divine
So when your joyful walk is over
It’s time to go home and reward Rover
To your best friend you must be true
But please don’t make your neighbors blue
So don’t be foolish, lazy or neglectful
Just follow these guidelines and be respectful
We all live at Tuscany for darn good reasons
So let’s keep it tidy through all the seasons
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